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MEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarters.

CONCRESS.
THC pension appropriation bill was puudby

the senate on the 27th ult. without any amend-
ment. It appropriates for army and navy pen-

sions (Including widows and minor children)
1183,000,000 and about a million and a halt dol-

lars In addition f r fees of examining surgeons,
olerk hire at pension agencies and soras small
Items. The session closed with the delivery of
eulogies upon the lata Senator Ksnna, of West
Virginia .... la the house the Indian appropria-
tion bill was passed and a discussion of tbe
Sherman bond amendment lo the sundry civil
appropriation bill followed with some warmth,
but finally all the senate amendments to the
measure were In and the bill was
sent to conference. Aftor an excited debate the
senate amendment to the cur coupler bill was
finally concurred eas 184, nays 35. The
conference report on the military academy bill
was also sgreed to.

In the senate on the 28th ult the only Impor-
tant features of the day's session were the
passapeof the naval and agricultural appropri-
ation bills and of the bill regulating the sale of
Intoxicating liquors in the Dtotriot of Colum-
bia. Two attempts were made to carry a mo-

tion to hold an executive session but the propo-

sition was defeated.... The greater part of the
day In the house was consumed In the consider-
ation of un election case. After three hours'
debate, Turpln (democrat), from the Fourth
district of Alabama, was declared entitled to
retain the at which he has occupied since the
opening of the present consress. The most

action was the passage without opposi-
tion of the bill placing pig tin and oro on tho
tree list

Ok the 1st the post offlee appropriation bill
came before the senate and was dlsoussed to
some extent That question was not dUposed
of when tlit; conference report upon the sundry
civil appropriation bill was presented. The re-

port led to a lonif financial discussion on the
Shermnn bond amendment, the result being
that the umendment was receded from by the
senate. Oi'tslde of them two appropriation
bills the s rate had before It tho McUarrahan
bill, which ..ent over without action. Tbe sen-

ate then h"l a short executive session and soon
after adjourned ...The time of the house was
consumed principally in considering amotion
made by Mr. Hatch to suspend the rules and
pass the anti option bllL The debate was lim-

ited lo half an hour and tho bouse decided by a
vote of 172 to IIS not to agree to Mr. I la tod's

votes being necessary under
a ausp'nslon of the ruloa. Some unimportant
business was transacted and the nous ad-

journed.
1st the senate on the N tthe passaga of the

post office appropriation Wll was followed by
the Indian appropriation bill. The latter con-

tained an amendment reported from Cie e

on appropriations pproprlatlng ts.AuO,-0U- 0

to pay theCherokeosforlhe land ceded by
them In the Indian territory liing between Ok-

lahoma and Kansas. The amendment provoked
some discussion bat was .eventually agreed to.
Then the Uellolency bill lhn last of the appro-
priation bills) was pasesd. Iloth the

and the New Turk bridge bills were
orowded out by tho appropriation bills. .In the
house tbe sundry aril appropriation bill con-

sumed tho entire day There was a fight over
the New Yorltejstom house provision and over
the "world's Columbian exposition" amend-
ment There was great ennfuslon, the speaker
being obliged over and over again to apeal to
members to preserve order.

On tho 3d, before the srmato had been three
hours In session, it had discussed, voted on and
agreed to conference reports on four of the gen-

eral appropriates bills. These wero the legis-
lative, tho post office, the agricultural und tbe
naval bills. The senate also took from the cal-
endar and pawed thirty five bills that
were unobjected to. The Mofiarruhaa bill was
passed at the evening .session..... The con-

test which attracted the attention of the house
was that wblcheocurred over the senate amend-
ments to the sundry civil Hill, pertaining to the
world's fair. The amendments were disagreed
to and the bill was returned to conference, The
conference reports on the naval, agricultural
and poet office appropriation bills wars

In.

DOMESTIC
At Chicago, on the 1st, nine hand red

union carriage sad wagon makers went
on strike. They demanded nine hour
for a day's work instead of ten, with
tho same pay, and that piece-worke- be
(riven an iacreaseof 10 per cent

At Homestead, Pa., on the 2d at a
meeting of the relief committee the
treasurer's report showed the total
amount of money received to be

amount expended, U, 4:12.94; bal-
ance in the 'jrasury, $917..? L A resolu-
tion w as passed that the public at larjre
be notified thnt no more money Is
soeded fur Homestead sufferers.

At Chicago, on too 2d, Charles D.
Law, general superintendent of the
Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne A Chicago rail-
road, was Indicted for murder by the
grand Jury In connection with the grade
crossing futalitj- - in that city, an Decem-
ber 20.

Tiik house of bishops in session at
Kow York, on the Sd elected ea mission
ary to Ycddo, Kec. John McKIm, and
missionary bishop to Shanghai, Rer.
Fred K. Jaravea. Iloth the ministers
chosen are workers In their respective
fields and reside there.

Tire American IScnk Note Company,
of Kow York, which has the contract
for printing-- the admission tickets to
the world's fslr, struck off the first
sheet on lae 2d. A million 'tickets
will be sent to Chicago on April 1 and
the rest will follow at short Intervals.

Papeim of registration were issued on
the 2d, by which tbe steamer City of
Parts is regis to red as American.

A oioastjc sale leather trust la fa
prreon of formation. Tbe combine win
be modeled after the plan of the sugar
trust and reprcsesta capital of S70,.
eoo.ooo.

Fivi childma, ranging in age from 0
months to 11 years, were suffocated in
a tenement house fire at Sew York City
on the 81 Their mother, Airs. liora-stci- n.

had gone out, leaving- - the door
locked.

AT Central City, Ky., on the ltd W. M.
Casoeday disappeared after collecting
about lil.OOO which he failed to ac-

count for. lie was receiver fair the An-

cient Order of United Work mea and a
prominent member of the Presbyterian
church.

At New fork City on the 4 U1 the
agents who dispose of ateeraf a tickets
for ths Red Star 11ns of steamships, tot
North German Lloyds and ths Mer-
chants' Una, rseelrsd crrela.rs Inform-
ing them of ths renewal of atserags
passage passenger trams from March 1
and an increase of rates.

Bushes fa 11ares daring ths seven
days ended March 4, number for the
DnlUd Btates tot, Canada 46, total 251,
as otn pared with M0 ths previous week
and MO for the corresponding week of
last jnt.

Ths national bank circulation in-

creased during February 11,532,885,

making the total circulation of this class
of money March 1, 1175,840,858.

At Toledo, tt, on the 2d, the heirs of
ths late Horace & Walbridge presented
to the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion of that olty a 130,000 lot on which
to erect a new association building.

At Lander, Wyo., on the 8d, eleven
Arapahoe Indians bad died within a
week of the grip Bnd more than one
hundred were 111 of the disease.

Wabnkb IIolt, of Missouri, a third-clas- s

clerk In the pension office, was
dismissed on the 8d for having stated to
a member of congress that pensions
were being granted for "baldness."

A locomotits on the Lehigh Valley
railroad exploded near McEune's Sta-

tion, Pa., on the 8d, killing William
Brown, a pilot, and fatally Injuring
three trainmen.

A bill has passed both branches of
the Washington legislature making it
unlawful in that state to manufacture,
buy, sell or give away, or to have In

one's possession cigarettes or cigarette
papers.

Thb parish of Avoyelles, La., was
struck by a terrific cyclone a few days
ago, leaving death and destruction in
its wake. Two persons wore killed
and over forty were wounded. Two
churches and a large number of dwell-

ings were destroyed.
A sensation was caused in Columbus,

Ind., on the 8d by the grand jury re-

turning indictments against one hun-
dred prominont ladies and gentlemen
of the eltv. charired with irambling.
they having played progressive euchre
in wnlch prizes are onerea.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ths president on the 1st sent the fol-

lowing nominations to the senate;
Truxton Beole, of California, to be en-

voy extraordinary and minister plenip-
otentiary Bnd consul general of the
United States to Roumania, Servia and
Greece; Genlo M. Lambertson, of Ne-

braska, to be arbitrator on the part of
the United States under the treaty for
a claims commission concluded between
tbe United States and Chile.

Tub Montana legislature adjourned
sine die on the 2d, without choosing a
United States senator, thus leaving to
Oov. Eickards the appointment

Thb governor of Pennsylvania baa
nominated Samuel G. Thompson to be
justice of the supreme court, In place
of Judge Paxson, resigned.

Harrison has accepted
a professorship in Leland Stanford Uni
versity of California. lie will deliver a
series of lectures on constitutional law,
commencing October next

President Harrison approved the
car coupler bill on the 8d and the pen
with which he signed it was presented
to E. A. Mosely, secretary of the inter-
state commerce commission.

FOREIGN.
Advices from Rome are to the effect

that tho pope has been greatly dis-

pleased by the abandonment of the
American pilgrimage. He attributes
the abandonment of the undertaking to
the disputes between Archbishop l!

and tbe American bishops, and has
ordered an inquiry.

Panama advices are to the effect that
tbe Campldan valley, in Guatemala, has
been flooded. Six villages have been
swept away and hundreds of people are
reported drowned.
, A serious collision involving the loss
of a number of lives occurred on the
2d in the English channel. A vessel
callod the Cacique was sunk by an un-

known steamer. Ten of tho survivors
landed at Dover in a boat and thirteen
others are missing.

XjAtkh.
On the night of the 3d a cyclone

truck Bamet station. Miss, destroying
every building in the place, kiiling
twelve persons and injuring twenty
others. Tbe family of Daniel Barnet,
eight In number, were instantly killed.

At Ft Wayne, lnd., on tbo night of
tho 4th George Michncls. a track-walk-

on tho Ft 'Wayne road, was struck by a
passenger train and hurled under the
wheels of a freight train going in tho
opposite direction. lie was instantly
killed.

On tho 5tbx-Soerctar- y of Stato Hans
6. Mattson died at his home In Minne-
apolis, Minn., of fatty degeneration of
the henrt During the war be com-

manded the Third Minnesota volun-
teers and did active service at the time
of the Sioux on '.break. He was 04 years
of nge.

ATChlcngn, ou the 4th, the ooronor's
Jury in the John York building disas-
ter, brought In a verdict rhnrging
Building Commissioner O'Neill, Charles
J. Furst, the architect; Murdoch Camp-
bell, the contractor and builder, and
John York, owner of tho building, with
criminal negligence and the jury rec-

ommended that they he held to await
the further action of the grand jury.

Tine funeral services over the remains
of R. M. Biahop were held at
Cincinnati, O,, on the 5th. The honor-
ary pall-beare- were: Ex-Go- J. I).
Cox, J. B Foraker,
8. R. Davis and Harry R. Smith. The
body was lmd to reat.in Spring Grove
cemetery.

GhovebClkteland wm successfully
Inducted Into the presidential office on
be 4th and delivered his innii?ural ad-

dress before throng of people in
the face of a blinding snow storm.

AT Cincinnati 41, on thelth Fireman
Joseph Lee received injuries which will
result In his death and Brnkemsn
Charles Walker and Patrick Donnelly
were fatally Injured in a smashun In
the Little Miami railroad yards The
accident was caoised by misplaced
svrlteh.

In rbe senate on the 4th the astral resolutions
of thaolas to the retiring vtea president was
adopted ad st ths conclusion of Mr. Morton's
farewell address the senate of ths
eontvvMs was declared adjourned sine die. Vice
President-elec- t Hlevensoa was then Inducted
IntoocDoaaad the special session of the Plfty-Ihlr- J

eonxreu wss formally opened. The oath
of ofBce was administered to the aewlj-elecu-

member snd after some routine tmsloess ths
senatea4)ouriw(t0tbeth....Whanta boss

onvened one or two unimportant bills were
pawed under si "pension of the rules. Mr.
Keed. of Mains, oSered the usual resolution of
appreeiatloa to the presiding offloer snd Speak
er Crisp msds a cordial res pons. Whea the
bouse clock ladles ted an Bear or high bomb
the speaker declared the boose adjourned sum

DEVASTATED

Frightful Work of a Cyolcne in

Georgia ana. Mississippi.

WHOLE TOWNS SWEPT AWAY

Many Lives Lost and Largs Numbsra
, V I 1

aie oenonsiy injured.

DAMAGE TO PROPERTY

Is Enormous-O- ne Villas; is Entirely
Swept Out of Existence, While Others
Have Hut Two or Three Dwellings Left
Standing.
Merit) an, Miss., March 6. The town

of Marion was visited Saturday by a
cyclone which destroyed almost every
house in the place. Several lives were
lost News was received here late at
night that a cyclone struck Barnet
station destroying every building in the
place, killing twolve persona and injur-

ing twenty others. The family of
Daniel Barnet, eight in number, were
instantly killed. Barnot is not a tele-

graph station and news got hereby
passengers on the incoming train. A

relief party immediately left for the
scene.

Mayor Dial issued a proclamation
Saturday morning calling upon the cit-

izens to contribute funds for the relief
of the distressed victims of the cyclouo
at Marion, Toomsuba, Keewaneo,
Pachuta and Barnett. At a mass meet-

ing a committee was appointed by the
mayor to ascertain tbe extent- - of the
damages, where help is most needed
and to solicit and disburse contribu-

tions.
All of the ministers In tho city ap-

pealed to their congregations to aid the
sufferers, and a liberal sum was col-

lected in the different churches. It has
been impossible so far to even approxi-

mate the financial .loss occasioned by
the cyclone, but it will go into tho hun-

dreds of thousands.
J. Keelon, one of the richest merch-

ants at Tumsooba, is one of the heavi-

est losers, Mrs. Georgia Gordon, of Pa
chuta, the destruction of whoso house
was not previously reported, had a nar-

row escape from death. Tbe house was
wrecked and the floor of tho room, in
which seven persons were congregated,
was carried away, the human freight
being dropped to the ground beneath.
Mrs. Gordon sustained a broken ankle.
A child was blown out of its mother's
arms, escaping without Injury. The
funeral of five of the victims of tho
cyclone occurred at Marion yesterday.
Hundreds of people went from this city.

Mrs. Sarah Harrington, an aged
widow, who lived with her daughter at
Barnett, was blown away and her body
has not yot been recovered. Many
pranks of the wind's fury Bro reported.
The water was blown out of tho rail-
road tank at Barnet while the tank
was not damaged in tho least ' A fins
Jersey cow was blown s mile.it Puchuta
and alighted in tho Bobtist church un-

injured. 'l--, -

CoLUimus, Ga., Maroh 8. A tcrrlbla
wind storm swept across several coun-
ties fifty miles north of Columbus Fri
day night, doing great damage and
causing considerable loss of life. Tbe
storm came up from the northwest and
struck Greenville, the county seat of
Merrlwether county, about 8:30 o'clock
demolishing the business portion of the
town and a great number of dwellings.
Thirty-eigh- t stores and dwellings are
reported to have been blown down and
but three business houses In the wholo
town were left Intact Every bouse
was damaged more or less. Only one
person was killed, a negro woman.

Odessa, a small town near Greenville,
is reported to have been completely
swept away. Six persons were killed.
At Woodbury, east of Oreenville,
houses were blown down and trees up
rooted, but fortunately no lives were
lost About two miles from the town
two negroes and one while child were
killed. Many are reported to be se-

riously wounded. At Molena, in Piko
county, a church, an academy, planing
mill, two stores and several residences
were blown down. Five lives were lost

a white woman named Mrs. Fell and
four negroes.

Advices received iroin ricumomcoun- -

ty, a few miles distant from Molena,
xeport that only two houses out of
.twenty remain standing. A young wo-

man named Hawkins was killed and har
parents badly wounded. Alraostevery
one in tho town was wounded to some
extent It is Impossible to estimate
the damage at this time.

The reports from the center of the
cyclone disturbance of Friday nirht
show great destitution, which calls for
relief. Many of the cyclone sufferers
are in a destitute condition, having
been rendered houseless and homeless
by the wind, with not a vestige of
clothing except the garments they had
on their backs, They are exposed to
the biting .cold and starvation stares
some of them in the face.

Held for Crlmiuai NeKtlgetioe.
Chicago, March ft The coroner's

jury in the John r'n building disater
brought in a vcrdint .Saturday after
noon. Building Comaiiaslnner O Weill,
Charles J. Furst the architect, Mur-doc- k

Camybeli, the couliuu'-o- r and
bcililer, and John York, owner rif the

J buildir.g, were charged with criminal
seglitfence and the Jury recomuiunded
that they be Held to await the further
aetlon of the grand Jury.

Vetera Si Idler Hies. '

MlUNKArous, Minn., Mareh 4 Ex- -

Secretary of State Hans H Mattson died
yesterday mornlntrof fatty degenera-
tion of the heart. During the war be
commanded ths Third MinuosoU vo-
lunteers and did active service at the
tlmo of the Sioux outbreak. Mo was 84
years of sge. He served two terms M
secretary of state. j

111" Works IIHM...1

AKo; 0.'. March 0 The works
, the Klrklikiii urt tl... !.! ..'.i '

- - J
i ymaf mi tarucnon were ueslroytd oj
I Are Sunday mornlug. Losn, 2i3,030j

Insurance--, 1175,00a

,lflf 5Q.rOB) A CASE IT WILL linTnur-- J

Boldb.T DruRsrlsts or aent by mail. 86o., 60o-a- nd
$1.00 per paokage. Samples free.

U.W lit for the Teeth and Urea th.Suu.

She Committed Suioide. -

Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, lft this
letter: "My husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I sutler so. You
do not know what those Ion?, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me, and I ntn so
tired, darling the pain will never be
better. It is not easy to take my own
life, but I have been sick so long. Good,
bye, my husband, I love you your
wife." This is but om: of thousands
thnt gives up, instead of using Dr.
Miles' ItcHtorative Nervine, snd being
ppecdlly pored of helr wieicliciiness.
Go to K. W. Adams' and get an elegant
book and trial bottle free. 6

It Should Be in Every House.
I. B. Wilson, 371 Clsy St.. Sharps-burgh- ,

''., fwys lie will not. on without
Dr. King's new Discovery tor con-

sumption, coughs and coW.", that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia afler till attack of In
grippe, when various other remedies
and several phviclans had done her no
good. Kohert I5nrbci,of l.'ookspurtjl'a.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
done him more good than anything he
ever used-fo- r lung. trouble. Nothing
like it. Try it. Free trial bottles at 1' .

D. Felt's drug store. Largo bottles 50o
and (1. 0

Grave Mistake.
riiysiflanR frequently make mistakes

In treatment ol heart disease. The
rute of sndden deaths is daily increas-
ing. Hundred become victims of the
Ignorance oi physicians in the treat-
ment of this disease. One in lour er-o-

lias a diseased heart. Shortness
of breath, palpitation and fluttering,
Irregular pulse, choking se inn lion,
asthmatic, breathing, pain or tender-
ness In side, shoulder or arm, we-i- ur
hungry spells are symptoms of lioait
disease. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is
the only reliable remedy. Thousand
testily to Its womieriiil cures. Books
free. Sold by E. W. Adams. 0

Mothers' Recommendation.

We are acquainted with mothers in
Cenlerville who would not be without
Cuambt Iain's Cough Remedy in the house
for a good many limes its cuet. und are
recommending it everyday. From per-
sonal experience we can say that it bos
broken up bad colds for our children.
Centervllle, South Dakota, Citizen. 50
cent bottles for sale by F. D. Felt.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Three days is a very short time in which

to cure a bad case of rheumatism ; but it
can be done, if Ihe proper treatment is
adopted, as will bo seeu by tho following
Irom James Lambert of New Brunswick,
III.: "I was badly alii lc ted with rheuma-
tism iu the hipsjiud legs, when 1 bought
a bottle of Cliamberlaiu's Pain Balm. It
cured me in three days. I am all right

v ; snd would insist un every one who
it sfllictcd with I hut terrible disease to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm and get
well at once." cent bottles fur sale by
F. D. Felt

Cholorine in Pennsylvania,
Swickly, Peon.: Ws bad an epidemic

of chloriue, as our physicians called It, In
this place lately auu I made a great hit
with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd
Diarrhies Hcmcdy. I sold four dozen bot
tles of It in one week and have since sold
nesrly a grot. This remedy did ihe
work and was a big udvertisement for me.
Hnyeral persons who had been troubled
with diarrhoea for two or three weeks
were cured bv a few doses of this medi-
cine. P. P. Knapp, Ph. O. 2.1 and 50
cent bottles for sale by F. D. Felt.

The Postmaster,
Wldchestcr, Mass., says: I am personally
acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Carlelon,
snd was astonished st the remarkable ef-

fects of your Sulphur Bitters In rnrlng
their son, snd Its large sale Is undoubtedly
due to tbe fact that it is an honest medi-
cine. 1 know of many others who have
been r.uri!d by Its ue, and I do not think
too much can be said in its praise.

Yours truly, Geo. P. Drown, P. M.

Krause's Headache Capsules Warrant-
ed.

$500 Reward,
for sny trsce of Antipyrine, Morphine,
Chloral or any oilier injurious compound
in Krause's Headache Capsules. 25 cts.

Krause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than pow-
ders, wafers, elixirs, etc.

Krause's Ileadacbe Capsules, unlike
many remedies, are perfectly harmless.
Tbey contain no Injurious substance, ar.d
will stop any kind of a headache, will pre-
vent headaches caused by over indulcenr-I- n

food or drink late st night. Price 25 ct.
Williamsburg, Ohio, Oct. 7, 1801.

Norman Lichty MTg Co., Des Moines,
Iowa.

Gentlemen . I can positively sny that
Kranses Ileadacbe Capsules, are the best
headache vire I ever handled, and I have
a dozen different kinds. Kespectfulry,

J. D. Walker.

Miles' Nerve & Liver Fills
Act on a new principle regulating

(lie llvur, stomach sivd bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, plies, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I

60 doses, 25 cents. Samples free atj!.
W . Adams'. 11

Backlen't Arnica Salve.
The best sal vs la tbe world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, snlt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped bands, chilblains,
burns, and all skio eruptions, snd posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to ;lv perfect saiislHctlon,
or monv refunded. Price S3 cants per
bo. For sale by F. D. Fi ll.

Orsage Blossom makes handsome
children, .because it makes mothers
strong snd well Bold by E. W. Adsms.

,.VX' ranmmmj
"iiuinl

riVThe Best and Purest Medicines
' EVER MADE.
i'i :fcwllldrivot!ieHumorfrorayovir
I a ' A.Sv. , an,l MIL,..... vnlii. aLinlib v. A.mnwiui

,. V'tVa.elean and smooth. Those

a 9 SW time. If vou art
lseand usr
the great
l oiooopu-

r8.
: si. o.The Dose

amiillnnlvs
spoonful. It Is the
best and cheapt
mcdlctno. Try It, ?nu-s-

.

vnn will he satisfied. o,.Jf.
liet it oi Your 4ruKK"fc.

1IOHTWA1T. Uail.A.W"" m i.

Dlsenso, snd wish to 11 v
old sue, use KUU'llUtt B1I
1'hey never fall to cure.

Send 8 stamps lo A. r.uniwTw,
Boston. Mass., for best medical work published?

"A MA K KSls" frlvcslnstans
relief anil Is an Infallilno
Cure for Piles. I'rleeSI. IV
pruKiristflornwil. Snmples
rree.AddresH"AXAKKSIS,"
llox Hia, New i'orli City.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE I

US. SCrtCoL-.;- , SHORTHAND.
Skilled teachers. '(. onh work. Modern meth
ods. Irwexpt-- o t' ' per cent, of frra ns.ef In
good positions. Commercial. Shorthand,

and prneticr I Hni'lish Cours s. data-logu- e,

addnus trin., Sand sky.a

Natural

White Oil.

Nature's Haip RestoratiYG,
Positively Cures Dandruff,

Stops Heir from PaJllnff Out.
Price SO Cents.

M'UITE KOCK OIL CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
FOR BALK Y F. n. FKLT.

Home made
Salt rising bread,

Home made
Yeast bread.

PIES, COOKIES and CAKES,

FRESH DAIRY BUTTER,
LARD. CANDIES,

CIGARS and
TOBACCO.

Warm meals atall hours

jyO Every Woman
l,,Jl Snmetimpa nr1a a rMl- -

I JrtS ' 0D'8 monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and reruin In result. The nenu
ti o 'Dr. real's! ncvordlsapprjlnt. Hont aitynaore.
CI.'JO. r-- m Medicine Cu , Clevo:und, o.
Sola l FRKD D. FELT, Pnisslst. Wellington

4 Sclentiflo American

CAVEATS.
TRAD! MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

For rnformstlftn and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. .l HiiujibWAr, M:w Youit.

OMit Suresu for socurlna- patents ill America.
Krery pstunt tskon out by us is brnuffitl tKtnra
tbe pubno bj a ouUoa given free ol cu.go lu tl

titntitit wtxitmx
LarrAtt elrenlatlrm of any soientlOe paper In tne
world. Bplendldlr llluatraleil. Mo Inldlllennt
Uistl should be without It Wen i It, B.I.OO a
Tori M.MIsix months. Address MI NN ft CO,
rvBUMtn'Mt 3111 ftroAdwkP, tiew vk citr

SCURE-

Finns i
V. lira t say CcmS 1 1 not teaa tnerely t

Hop Owat lor a time, aad thea aave them ti
M a sr-.!- I M(AM A RADICAL CUJUL
I Uo wade Ihe disease ol

VTXS, EPILEPSY or
rAZXING SICHHXS3.

' I sta4y. T WAsjrf say reaaedr
.V MM Ui wor mss. Beeaasa ethers kav
tu . 4 1. o reason lor new raoeivuif aear.
Ks. 'aiMi. UraireaMMaadafaaallOTTLS
t iv lrLMaui EaatavT. ttive Eiprw
' r-- l (Kilre. N Mts n aautlsuj lac

liU, aa4 M waft mm ym. Addraaa
vi. ROQT,M.oniMBAiiT,aiwrst;

Eleotrio Bitters.
This remndv la hAonmlncr so well

known and so ponuisr as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing jtne same song oi
praise. A purer medicine uoes not. ex
if -- r.H u. la friiMrantAArl to do all that
Is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
mid other niTec' Ions caused bv Impure
brood. Will tlrivo malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial levers. For cure of lieadaohe,
constipntlon and Indigestion try Elec-

tric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guar-

anteed, or money refunded. Price 50

oentsand $1.00 per bottle at V. D.

Kelt's cirng store.

Overeomss
laiuoc

l.lirw CaustliHUKiu, Hwroi ComutoonTe. DootoiV

WUi tkunplo tree. 0uurULDlsiUo.,Jl W.t6UiSt,.l.

Cures sicKHeaaacne
Chamborlalo'a Eye and Skin

Ointmont.
A certain enre lor Chronio Sore Eye,

Teller, Salt Rheum, Scald lead. Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Frairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
nnt Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases bav'o boon cured by
it after all other treatment bad failed.
It U put up in 25 and SO cent boxes.

For Sale by P. D. Fell. m,.,,.
RfllTBB flO It vol W1n 'hot enhinrement on
UUilAtl Uft your neck Permanently Cured,

"SIR Vtppfflluncloso stamp and send forcir- -
fiWtltiyii culsr mid price of nii'dielneto

MKS. K. F. LI.OVO, Hellefolilwlne, Ohio.

f ..WJ, PAQKEK'S
HAIR BALSAM

CI Mlrua iid bcautifiM the tuir.
IVomotM laxurlant irrowth.
Mover Faili to Uovtor Gray
Enir to it Tonthful Color.

Cures scalp diwMet It hsJr tsiUiag.

Th Co n 8u m pt Ive and Feetol e m ii who
tnfttr from Hhaostlnic disc shuuld us Parker's Oluir
101110. It cuTMthwnm trough, Wpftk bu'-as- Dvbilitr.ln--distiu- a,

FMnaifl wmb.imss, iiKnuiuUittn aoU Paviav ft $U

HINDERCQRIVS. Thtoolr m wrtfrirComi.
aVuip tUTptOjiu MavLii wUkini m7 Ucta, at JruuuU.

Oplsrlnal Ob.j Cesiataa.

i. ii.ln,M.sil.kH T.Wa

I - tyF tion and tmitati. At Draflst, ar strM
ilata aa4

IS ti "KUcVlVrrallM,Mur,S7naia
If MeIL iw.wwv imuowbi.1. nmnr.,
rohlcli.ter VauBUaU iieSladlsoa

A'AUaAal'a.

IT WILL NOT 3DOES IP YOU TAKI

YOUR KRAUSS'8

HEAD MaiMapsBla
OK Of) Bswsri lor anv
tulurlosa aabstanca CenMACHE ia then Capulaa.

Writ Cur sny tiarmiwmmt

kind of
IImm M.'..d it nat tv ua rw:' vrlas w say. Sent )oupsld
on raotrpt oi price,

TsraoXvVlra Centn.
NORMAN LIGHTY MFG. CO.,

DIS MOINI6. IOWA.

For Sal by

Caveats, tmi Trtido-Msr- s '.litslned. ?nd si; l'r.t-e-

Dusln.--s coufiiictci lor 'tr.tfrtfi I'fn?.
tlur Oiiif.ii is Oppns'-- !. f. Pitwf ltt.andworsis;,',ni-- iiir.-rl- i

rdiDoic Irutn V'ti.Hlnt(.ii.
Stud model, drowiui: or v. in.. n'.l

Vi t advise, If patvituble or ,t. fn-- of
ehsrff . Our fee not Bur till p.:. . i.i srun"!.

A primphlet. to O.itftlh I' im.li,'' with
names of .ictual clior'ji IrycrSii'to. cio.ty, or
town, sent ruo. Adi'jt,

Nr'J P:i- - fit ".- - - " C

Old on nm l.r.r-- ('onimrrrlnl nml lhnrt
hmuil MvltuttI It: tho Wett it (ho hioni:rlan H.wU

i t: test's 4 Mtfavrlnrst.. O. K:nlv
ll'hod Id Thlx Inntltntk.ti has iii .(0
V)utik men nnrt wmuuu fur uontl nnn inftiltlvv. New luilfthitf. Kii;irfrr s, mid uu

equalel course of iudy. LY,;aiit rutidocuiv fn n,
by Bdda-Ai:n- briiNC!;!:, lLl'oN 6 LOOUllt

(J
Bin. Edward Myrm

Torturing Erysipelas.
ON8 OP THE WORST OASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers' Hand Amputated. Her

Life Saved.
Tbe ease of Mrs. Edward rivers, of Athens,

N. Y., furnlshrs an apt Illustration of a
woman's power of enduranoe. This ladv had
been treated for months in the usual way for
Krvslpelaa of the hand, without benefit.
Not until ber band had become a masa of
mmmm putrlfled flesh, and ber life
l paired of. did she turn to Dr. Ken- -

nedr.pronrlrtor of I'AVOBIIE
BPKUV. for V In.

llJ-a- t once luformnl ber that he could anv
her lite, but that It wi.a Imuossible toaave
the band It most be amuUitel.
f mum mm mm Bha received this terrible
S IA if t I J I t e 1 1 e n c e quietly. de
Sf f laa cllned to take ether, stliiu-latin- s;

merely tn bold her husband's banddur-irif- f

tiie operation, and underwent the painful
proceM without moving a muscle or uUerina;
a frman.f

Dr. Kennedy Urn fare FTrlta mm mm Htmrdr, which drove the
M i" i wAroenu' disease cut of bersya- - wnt, tiranseu win ukmxi, ana pre-
vented the return of the dlawaae. and she

ow Uvea and rejoloea in ber (treat deliverance.
. Had Dr. been called at any
previous etas f Ihe dlarase be would have at.
oaos vresM-rlbe- Favorite Itemedy and
m a pa Slra. K yera would not have bad

I p" to undi rao Uils terrible ordeal, as.all aW U would have sarsi kar
bond.

Are yoo reader, troubled with Rrralpelaai
er anr vniplloa of II a akin. It may be
Erralpolrus In lls Incipient state don't
trill wlik It a momeat, but use Dr..
Kennedy' rnvorlie Utmedy, It wlii.
ear yau, far 11 la

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.
.


